A previously-developed model for a nassella tussock (Nassella trichotoma enter the soil seed bank. To determine the extent to which seeds are lost from the soil surface, an experiment was conducted over 1 year at three intact pasture in open-topped containers were buried to ground level at seeds scattered onto the core surface) were applied. The number of intact seeds recovered by monthly exhumation of cores declined linearly through wind dispersal or through pre-dispersal predation.
INTRODUCTION
Nassella trichotoma (Nees) Arechev. (nassella tussock), is a perennial tussock grass native to South America. It is unpalatable to stock, drought tolerant and considered a with native tussocks, it was not recognised as a serious problem until it reached high is considered necessary by pastoral farmers in Marlborough and North Canterbury to ensure that this weed does not return to densities that impact on pasture production (ECan of nassella tussock to inform its ongoing management in pastoral agricultural systems parameterised using demographic data from local populations of nassella tussock in plant population growth rate in the absence of grubbing greatly exceeded rates measured losses due to seedling recruitment and the decay of seeds in the soil (Lamoureaux et al.
population and do not enter its soil seed bank. This loss could occur (1) before the seeds fall to the soil surface (by emigration of panicles on wind currents or seed predation) (by predation, disease, germination or physical removal by wind, water or animals). In this paper the relative importance of (1) and (2) were estimated using an experiment that determined the rate of loss of seed from the soil surface during the 12 months immediately following deposition. were scattered onto the soil core surface. Treatments and sampling times were assigned to core positions in a completely random design. Three soil cores (one from each treatment) were exhumed monthly from each of the separated into a soil and a litter layer by cutting off the litter layer using a sharp knife.
METHODS
still retaining seeds. After drying overnight at room temperature, the organic matter was again sieved and the remainder searched for nassella tussock seeds using a laboratory All intact seeds (those with the lemma unbroken) found during the search were tested staining period the seeds were assessed for viability using the criteria for small grasses percentage of the number sown versus time for each of the two replicates at each site, then analysing the resulting six slope estimates by analysis of variance (three sites by th Ed). The latter analysis of variance was also used for a second variable, the percentage of the intact seeds that were viable averaged over the RESULTS fragments of seeds were readily found at later times indicating that the seed extraction methodology was reliable. the data were not adjusted to account for them.
and there was no evidence for a site effect (Table 1) . The mechanism(s) of these losses were not ascertained in this experiment. However, the occurrences on all sampling occasions of rotting seeds, small invertebrates (weevils, slaters, ants and earthworms), germinated seeds, broken seeds and empty seed coats, suggest multiple mechanisms. 
DISCUSSION
The current version of the population model for nassella tussock in North Canterbury pastures, predicts a population growth rate, in the absence of grubbing, of contrast, the average measured growth rate of the populations used to parameterise this model, assuming exponential growth, is such a population growth rate to be achieved in the model, the proportion of seeds that the present experiment, the relative importance of these two sources of seed loss in a nassella tussock population can now be estimated. In the experiment reported here, an where they can contribute to population growth. This leads to the hypothesis that most of the seeds produced annually by a nassella tussock population never contribute to its population growth. This hypothesis is supported by earlier speculation that most of the seeds of nassella tussock are dispersed away from the parent plant as tumbling panicles seeds produced may contribute to population growth, in these cases the majority being
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